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Abstract：The effect of salinity on the growth and muscle nutritional quality of the

Exopalaemon cadn『cauda was studied through testing the survival rate，specific growth

rate。muscle nutrient composition，amino acid composition and content by the cultunng

in different salinities(0．30)．The results showed that the survival rate of salinity(O-30)

had no significant difference(P>0．05)，and the specific growth rates at salinity 1 5 and

salinity 20 were significantly higher than others(P>0。05)：the muscle moisture content

and the crude fat content significantly decreased(P<0．05)，while the muscle crude

protein content significantly increased with an increase in the environment salinity from

0 to 30(P<O．05)．The crude ash content with salinity increase had a slight increase；the

muscle crude protein content(1 8．2)at salinity 1 5 was significantly higher than that at

salinity 0,5，or 1 0(P<O．05)，but there was no significant difference between salinity 1 5

and salinity 20(P>0．05)．No significant difference was found in total amino acid content

or totaI essentiaI amino acid content from salinity 0 to 30(P>0．05)．TotaI delicious amino

acid content at salinity 1 5-30 was significantly higher than those at salinity O一1 0

(P<0．05)，while there was no significant difference from salinity 1 5 to 30(P>0．05)．The

results suggest that the suitable salinity for muscle nutritive value ranges frclm 1 5 to 30。

and the Exopalaemon cannicauda can potentially be cultured above the salinity 1 5．
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Exopalaemon carinicauda Holthuis which iS also known as White Shrimp．Five

Shrimp and Winter Jasmine Shrimp，et a1．，attaches to Curstaea，Decapoda，Natantia，

Palaemonidae，Palaemon，ExoPalaemon．At present，according to incomplete statistics，

Exopalaemon carinicauda Holthuis’S fishery area iS more than 10 000 hectares alI around

the country and it becomes the main economic shrimp for the single pond cultivating and

the polyculture pond with fish，crab and shellfish。In recent years，with the scale expansion

of the Exopalaemon carinicauda Holthuis’S cultivation，desalting culture has become one of

the important patterns for Exopalaemon carinicauda Holthuis’S faming．However,in some

areas of our country，the Exopalaemon carinicauda Holthuis of desalting culture shows

weak market and IOW benefit due to its poor quality and bad taste compared with

mariculture and wild Exopalaemon carinicauda Holthuis．It severely affects the culturist’S

enthusiasm．Therefore，discussing the best desalting salinity is of great significance to the

development in Exopalaemon carinicauda Holthuis industry．Now the report on

Exopalaemon carinicauda Holthuis mainly focuses on breeding the technology,biology and

ecology,immune disease，population genetic structure，et a1．11-¨．With regard to the

research on the nutrition in Exopalaemon carinicauda Holthuis．while it doesn’l see any

relevant report about the effect of salinity on Exopalaemon carinicauda Holthuis’S muscle

quality except the analysis on difierences between natural population and breeding

groups[81．

This article iS based on the test object of Exopalaemon carinicauda Holthuis and the

research about its corresponding change conditions of the survivaI rate．nutrient

composition of muscle and amino acid composition or content under different salinity

breeding of Exopalaemon carinicauda Holthuis．From the perspective of growth，muscle

nutrition composition and quality,the suitable salinity range of the shrimp farming is

discussed SO as to provide theoreticaI basis for the artificiaI culture。

1 Materials and methods

1．1 Materials

The experimentaI shrimps were bought from Hongqi wholesale market in Tianjin and

transported to the laboratory of Tianjin Fisheries Research Institute by the living water car．

They were domesticated breeding in the glass reinforced plastic．During this period，the

water temperature ranged f内m 18。C t0 20。C。and the salinity was 25‰and the water

was changed every day．After domestication of 7 days，the shrimps were used for the

salinity experiment．The method of Hongzheng You，et a1．削about the salinity controI can

be a reference for the test water and its contr01．Choosing the uniform size and strong
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individual for the experiment，its body quality was(2．90±0．62)g and length was(5．65±

0．45)cm．The glass reinforced plaslJc(800 mm×500 mm×450 mm，wm the water of 140 L)was
used for the experimental container．

1．2 The design of the experiment and management

Salinity Experiment：In the test，it is divided into seven groups and their salinities are

0，5，1 0，1 5，20，25 and 30 respectively．Among these seven experimental groups，each

group is designed for three parallels．In each tank，50 shrimps are put randomly．Salinity

lest jS conducted for six weeks．

Daily Management：During the test，lhe bait is put in twice a day when it is 9：00am

and 1 4：30pm and the bait residues must be cleaned UP before feeding every time．1n the

test，it needs continuous aeration and water temperature iS kept at(20+1)。C．The feed for

test adopts the Penaeus vannamei Boone of Zhengshui Brand from Tianjin Zhenghua

Feed C0．LTD and its nutrient composition iS as foIlows：crude protein covers 42％．and

crude faI 4．0％，crude ash 1 5％，crude fiber 5．0％，moisture 1 2％，calcium 3．0％，Iysine

2．1％and the totaI phosphorus covers 0．9％．1．45％。

Sampling and Measuring method：After the experiments，the muscles of six farmed

shrimps are taken as samples f的m each of the parallels in the salinity groups respectively．

The concrete steps of muscle sampling are as the following：cleaning the sampled shrimps

by distilled water,wiping up the water on the surface，taking the muscles after dealing with

the head and shell，operating under the ice—bath，taking the samples，and after that，these

samples will be put in the refrigerator for further test．After measuring，shearing the shrimp

muscles into pieces，mashing，mixing and drying it at 60。C for constant weight，the

samples are divided into two groups，including one used for the nutrient composition

measurement and the other for the amino acid composition measurement．

The measurement of content in the crude protein takes the GBFF5009．5．201 0

kjeldahl determination for the refefence and the measurement of moisture content refers to

the GB 5009．3 201 0 with 105。C constant press and temperature drying method．The

measurement of crude fat content refeFS to GB厂r 5009．6 2003 soxhlet extraction method．

The crude ash content refers to GB／T 5009．4 2010 with 550 oC drying ash content method．

The determination of amino acids(except the tryptophan)adopts the method of

hydrochloric acid hydrolysis and the determination of tryptophan adopts GB／T 15400-94

fluorescence spectrophotometry．

1．3 Data management and statistical analysis

The SPSSl 6．0 statistical analysis software is used for the data analysis and the
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Duncan method is used for the multiple comparison，and the significant difference is

according to P<0．05．The descriptive statistics are calculated from the average value±

standard deviation(X±s))．

SGR=100x(InW『广InWo)lt

where wt is the weight of shrimps at the end of the test，g；Wo is the weight of shrimps at

the beginning of the test，g：and t is the time of cultivation，d．

The essential amino acid index(EAAI)is calculated by the following formula[101：

EAM= ×⋯⋯X—1—0—00巩

We．

where n means the comparative amino acid value，and m，％⋯．，Wn mean the content of

some essential amino-acid in the protein of samples(mg／g)，and Wel，We2，⋯，眠n mean

the content of some essential amino—acid in the egg protein(mg／g)．

2 Results

2．1 Effects of salinity on the growth and survival of the Exopalaemon carinicauda

At the end of the test．there are only 6 shrimps left ln one of the tanks except the

salinity group Y0 and there are only 1 0 shrimps left between the salinity group Y5 and

salinity group Y20．while the survivaI shrimps in other tanks are alI above 1 7．1t can be seen

from Tab．1 that in the 42d test．there is no significant difference in text groups and its

survivaI rates of the Exopalaemon carinicauda are alI above 30％．The highest survivaI rate

iS 48．67％in the salinity group Y25 and the lowest survival rate iS 32．67％in lhe salinity

group Y20．The survival rates are higher in the salinity groups Y1 0 and Y1 5(47．33％and

46％respectively)．

The SGR of Exopalaemon carinicauda in the groups Y1 5 and Y20 iS significantly

higher than that in other groups(P<0．05)．There is no significant difference among the

groups Y5，Y1 0，Y25，Y30(P>0．05)，but they are all significantly higher than that in group

Y0(P<0．05)．The Iowest SGR iS 0．20 in the salinity group Y0 and the highest SGR iS 0．47

in the salinity group Y20．while other groups are alI above 0．3．With the increase of the

salinity．the SGR iS rising in the groups 0．20 and it iS reduced in the test groups beyond 20．
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Tab．1 Effects of salinity on the growth and survival of the Exopalaemon carinicauda

Note：in the same rOW．values with different supemcdpts ate significantly different(P<0．05)

2．2 Effects of salinity on nutrient composition in the muscle of the Exopalaemon

carinicauda

It can be seen from Tab．2 and Tab．3，that with the increase of salinity，the crude

protein content in the muscle of Exopalaemon carinicauda presents an upward tendency in

a straight line(R2=0．886 1，P<O．05)．There is no significant difference among the salinity

groups Y0-Y1 0(P>O．05)，nor does it in the salinity groups Y15一Y20(P>0．05)，but the

significant difference in groups Y1 5-Y20 is higher than that in groups Y0一Y1 0(P<0．05)．
The content in the salinity group Y25 is significantly higher than that in the salinity groups

Y0-Y20(P<0．05)and that in the salinity group Y30 is significantly higher than that in any

other groups(P<0．05)．With the increase of salinity,the content of crude fat presents a

linear decrease trend(R2=0．935 8，P<0．01)．There is no significant difference among the

salinity groups Y0-Y1 0(P>0．05)，but that in these groups is higher than that in any other

salinity groups(P<0．05)．There is no significant difference among the salinity groups Y1 5-

Y30(P>0．05)．With the increase of salinity，the crude ash content presents a gradually

linear increase trend．There is no significant difference among the salinity groups Y0-Y15

(P>0．05)，but that in these groups is significantly lower than that in group Y30．There is no

significant difference among the salinity groups Y20一Y25(P>0．05)，but it is higher than that

in the salinity group Y5(P<0．05)．The moisture content in the muscle presents a linear

decrease trend with the increase of salinity(R2=0．938 7．P<0．01)。There is no significant
difference between the salinity groups Y0一Y1 0(P>0．05)，but that in these groups is higher

than that in any other salinity groups(P<0．05)．That content in the group Y1 5 is significantly

higher than that in the salinity groups Y20一Y30(P<0．05)，and that in the group Y20 is

significantly higher than that in the salinity groups Y25-Y30(P<0．05)，and the content in

the group Y25 is significantly higher than that in the salinity group Y30(P<0．05)．
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Tab．2 Nutrient composition in the muscle of the Exopalaemon carinicauda

(n=3，flesh weight basis，％)

Note：in the same∞lumn．values with different superscripts are significantly different(P<0．05)．

Tab．3 Relationship between salinity and nutrient composition in the muscle of

the Exopalaemon carinicauda

2．3 Effects of salinity on the amino acid composition and content in the muscle of

the Exopalaemon carinicauda

It can be seen from Tab．4，that under difierent conditions of salinity breeding，1 8

kinds of amino acids are tested from the muscle of Exopalaemon carinicauda．With the

increase of salinity，the contents of the valine，tryptophan，lysine and proline present a

gradually decreased trend(P<0．05)and the contents of alanine，isoleucine，histidine and

arginine present a gradually increased trend(P<0．05)．The contents of the glutamic acid，

leucine and phenylalanine don’t have a big change with the increase of salinity,and they

are kept at the same level(P>0．05)．Aspartic acid，threonine，glycine，cystine and tyrosine

present the increased trend first，and then they decrease later,but they show different at

the faIling node．Aspartic acid and cystine begin to reduce in the salinity group Y1 0．

Threonine begins to decrease in the salinity group Y25，and glycine begins to decrease in
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the salinity group Y20，and tyrosine in the salinity group Y1 5．The content of methionine in

the salinity groups Y0一Y1 5 is lower than that in the groups Y20-Y30(P<0．05)．

There iS no significant difference in the totaI content of amino acids(TAA)and

essentiaI amino acids(EAA)(P>0．05)．The totaI content of the delicious amino acid(DAA)in

salinity groups Y1 5-Y30 is significantly higher than that in the groups Y0-Y10(P<0．05)，

while there is no significant difference among the salinity groups Y1 5-Y30 in the

DAA(P>0．05)，and that in the salinity group Y1 0 is higher than that in the group Y0

(P<0．05)，but comparing to group Y5，there is no significant difference(P>0．05)．EANTAA

remain stable(0．45-0．46)among the salinity groups Y0-Y30．The highest EAAI is 79．49

in the salinity group Y20 and the lowest EAAI is 76．24 in the salinity group Y30，and in

other groups．EAAI alI keeps between 78．1 6-79．23．

3 Discussion

3．1 Effects of salinity on the growth and survival of the Exopalaemon carinicauda

Exopalaemon carinicauda is a kind of euryhaline shrimps and can grow in a larger

salinity range．In this research，the domesticated Exopalaemon carinicauda can survive the

salinity range from salinity 0—30．but the mortality is higher,and the reason for this may be

because of tanks and the space is Iesser．The results show that the survival rate of salinity

(0-30)has no significant difference(P>0．05)，and theY0，Y5，Y20 all have tanks with the

higher mortality,which cause the lower survival rate，but the survival rates of other groups

are all above 40％。and the survivaI rates of Y10，Y15 and Y25 are 46％-48．67％。The

specific growth rate of Y0 is lowest，and the specific growth rates of Y1 5 and Y20 are

significantly higher than others(P<0．05)，and the specific growth rates of lower groups are

0．3．0．36．

3．2 Effects of salinity on the nutrient composition in the muscle of Exopalaemon

carinicauda

The nutrient composition in the muscle of the fishes and shrimps will be affected

significantly with the change of the salinity in the environment．The research carried out by

Shi Yongha一。1 shows that with the increase of the salinity,the content of moisture in the

muscle of Parapenaeopsis hardwickii presents the significantly decreased trend and the

content of the crude protein presents an increased trend，while the content of the crude fat

presents a gradually decreased trend．The content of the crude protein and crude ash in

the muscle of the Litopenaeus vannamei cultivated in the seawater IS significantly higher

than that in the freshwater(P<0．05)．while the moisture content iS Iower than that cultivated
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in the freshwater㈦．The result in this study iS similar to the report given above that with the

increase of the salinity,lhe moisture content in the muscle presents a decreased trend and

the content of the crude protein presents an increased trend．1n the research on the

Lateolabrax japonicasll3J,it iS found that with the increase of salinity,the content of the

crude protein and crude fat are increased significantly,while the crude ash and moisture

are decreased significantly．With reference to Scophthalmus maximus[14】．Channa argus[1
5】

and Ctenopharyngodon idellusI m】．it iS found lhat lhe contenl of its crude protein and crude

fat are decreased with the increase of the salinity．while the content of moisture iS

increased．The contents of the moisture and crude protein in Ihe muscle of the Portunus

trituberculatus【l IJ
don’t change obviously with the effect of the salinity in the externaI

environment，however，the content of its crude fat iS increased．The contents of the

moisture，crude protein and crude fat in the muscle of the Piectropomus leopardus[圳and

Epinephelus coioides¨。】don’t change obviously under the effect of the salinity．Therefore．

with the change of salinity in the externaI environment．1he nutrient composition in the

muscle of different aquatic animals changes differently．

In this study,with the increase of the salinity,the possible reason to the result in the

moisture content decrease in the muscle of Exopalaemon carinicauda№Ithuis iS that

shrimD organism needs to Iose parts of Its moisture to maintain the osmotic balance in the

body under the environment of high salinity,and to the contrarY,under the environment of

the IOW salinity，the shrimp organism needs to absorb more moisture[旧J．this iS the same

with the result of researching on the Parapenaeopsis hardwickil；I一

3．3 Effects of salinity on the amino acid composition and content in the muscle of

the Exopalaemon carinicauda

The content of the Glycin，Leucine，Phenylalanine and Arginine in the muscle of the

Lffopenaeus vannamei[ZUJ is increased significantly with the increase of the salinity groups

0-30(P>0．05)．The contents of the Glycin，Methionine。Proline in the muscle of

Parapenaeopsis hardwicki『l¨1 are increased significantly with the Increase of the salinity

groups 1 2—36(P>0．05)．And in lhe muscle of the Macrobrachium nipponense[21 J。the

contents of the valine，methionine，lysine，histidine，glycine，glutamic acid，alanine，serine，

tryptophan are gradually increased in the salinity groups 0-1 4，while in the salinity groups

1 4·20，they are decreased．In this research，with the Increase of the salinity(0．30)，the

contents of the alanine，histidine，isoleucine，arginine in the muscle of Exopalaemon

carinicauda Holthuis are significantly increased(P>0．05)．Thus，effects of salinity are not

the same on the amino acid composition and content in the muscle of different shrimps．
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Tab．4 Amino acid composition and content in the muscle of the Exopalaemon carinicauda

(n=3。dry weight basis，％)

Amino acid Test groups

Aspartic acid+ 8．00±0．11“ 8．07±0．078 8．0210．08“ 8．02±0．09。 7．95士0．03“ 7．9010．076 7．99±0．06“

Threonine

Senne

3．0010．06。 3．03±0．10” 3．09±0．178” 3．22±0．04“ 3．29±0．07日 3．23±0．07批 3．25±0．220

2．80±0．118 2．4110．316 2．41±0．296 2．2910．096 2．22±0．056 2．26±0．076 2．2310．066

Glutamic acid+ 9．64±0．038 9．6810．068 9．66±0．128 9．59±0．148 9．55±0．148 9．6310．138 9．43±0．248

Glycine+

AIanine+

Cystine

Valine—

Methionine

Tryptophan

Isoleucine‘

Leucine—

Tyrosine一

6．44±0．05。 6．55t-0．11” 6．7010．046 7．14士'0．098 7．05t"0．128 7．01±0．138 7．1110．148

5．34±0．03。 5．52±0．10“ 5．55±0．144 5．91±0．10。 6．0010．13” 6．18t-0．10。 6．22±0．13a

0．66±0．0586 0．71±0．058 0．65±0．09“ 0．56±0．03” 0．51±0．03“ 0．51±0．030 0．42±0．09d

3．62±0．038 3．57±0．078 3．46±0．1酽6 3．29±0．21” 3．23±0．18” 3．10±0．106 3．09±0．17。

2．04±0．086 2 00±0．116 2．09±0．126 2．19±0．156 2．42±0．129 2．61t0．103 2．57±0．16a

1．13±0．03。 1．13±0．068

3．72±0．036 3．8110．066

1．64±0．1186 0．98士0．10” 0．95±0．03k O．97±0．03” 0．89±0．05。

3．8610．106 4．1110．078 4．13t"0．088 4．24±0．138 4．25t-0．13a

5．8610．05。 5．9110．118 5．84±0．“8 5．8810．20a 5．89士0．088 5．87t"0．018 5．77±0．10。

2．73±0．0586 2．78±0．048 2．81±0．128 2．80±0．049 2．75±0．09a6 2．62±0．05” 2．6010．02c

Phenylalanine一 3 79±0．058 3．89±0．159 3．91±0．138 3．∞±0．078 3．96±0，1 0a 3．9710．198 3．94±0．17a

Lysine—

Histidine

Arginine

Proline

7朋

EAA

DAA

EAA几．AA

11．39±0．038 11．43：1：0．118 11．28士0．05"6 11．28t-0．14曲 11．09±0．08” 11．07±0．08c 10．9610．21。

1．89±0．03‘ 1．99±0．11。 2．09±0．17。 2．24±0．0486 2．38±0．12a 2．38±0．098 2．40t-0．248

6．45±0．11
5

6．63±0．1686 6．64土0．2686

4．77±0．148 4．76±0．058 4，61±0．0786

6．76±0．0836 6．85±0．208

4．42土0，17” 4．3210，08。

6．88±0．158 6．9010．209

4．21±0．12。4，07±0．160

83．25±0．238 83．87±0．958 83．73±1．398 84．65±0．59。84．53±0．45a 84．66±0．229 84．6610．228

37．94±0．09。 38．26±0．438 38．03±0．658 38．2710．42。 38．22±0．308 38．1910．228 37．75±0．398

29．42±0．08。 29．8210．21” 29．94±0．156 30．66±0．408 30．5510．20。 30．73±0．41a 30．7510．33"

0．46 0．46 0．45 0．45 0．45 0．45 0．45

F_AAI 78 62 79．23 78．83 78．22 79．49 78．16 76．24

Note：。一“indicates human essential amino acid；。1。indicates delicious amino acid；in the same row,values with different superscripts are

significantly different(P<O 05)．

The nutritional value and flavor in the muscle mainly depend on the amino acid

composition and the content of the essential amino acids and delicious amino acids in the

human body．There is no significant differences between the salinity groups 12-36 about

the TAA and DAA in the Parapenaeopsis hardwicki／11】'while the EAA and semi．EAA in the

salinity groups 1 2-24 are significantly higher than those in the groups 28-36．With regard
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to the amino acids in the muscle of the Macrobrachium nipponense[21】among salinity

groups 0-20，the TAA and EAA increase first and then slightly decrease later,while the

DAA presents the increased trend．

In this research，there is no significant differences between every group about the

TAA and EAA in the Exopalaemon carinicauda(P>0．05)．It can be seen from the TAA and

EAA that there is no significant differences among every group about the nutritional value

in the muscle．The DAA in the salinity groups Y1 5-Y30 is significantly higher than that in

the groups Y0一Y1 0(P<O．05)．

While there is no significant differences among the salinity groups Y1 5-Y30(P

>0．05)．It can be seen f内m the DAA，the muscle taste of the Exopalaemon carinicauda in

the salinity groups Y1 5-Y30 is more delicious than that in groups Y 0-Y1 0．

4 Conclusion

The domesticated Exopa／aemon carinicauda can survive the salinity range from Y0．

Y30．The higher the survival rate is in the groups Y1 0一Y25，the higher the SGR is in the

group Y1 5 and Y20．The content of the crude protein iS 1 8．02 in the salinity group Y1 5 and

it is significantly higher than that in the salinity groups Y0-Y10(P<0．05)．while there is no

significant difference compared with salinity group Y20(P>0．05)．It is seen from the amino

acid composition and EAA in the muscle．that there is no significant difference in all the

salinity groups(P>0．05)，but from the perspective of the total content of flavor amino acid，

that in the salinity groupsYl 5-Y30 is significantly higher than that in Y0·Y1 0(P<0．05)and
there is no significant difference in the salinity groups Y1 5-Y30(P>0．05)．In conclusion，

the lowest salinity value should keep 1 5 for the desalting culture of Exopalaemon

cannicauda to ensure its flavor．
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盐度对脊尾白虾生长和肌肉营养成分影响的研究

姜巨峰1 ，吴会民1，，大Z；F弓’ 郭华阳2，张振国1，刘肖莲1，夏苏东1，

庄保陆3，付志茹1
(1．天津市水产研究所，天津300221；2．中国水产科学研究院南海水产研究所，农业部南海渔业资源开发利用重点实

验室，广东广州510300：3．中国水产科学研究院渔业机械仪器研究所，上海200092)

摘要：为研究盐度对脊尾白虾(Exopalaemon cadnicauda)生长及肌肉营养品质的影响，对不同盐度(0--30)

环境下养殖的脊尾白虾存活率、特定生长率及肌肉营养成分进行了分析比较。结果显示，各盐度组脊尾白虾

存活率差异不显著(P<0．05)；15、20盐度组脊尾白虾特定生长率显著高于其它各组(P<0．05)；肌肉的

水分和粗脂肪随环境盐度升高出现显著下降(P<0．05)，而粗蛋白含量随环境盐度升高而升高(P<0．05)；

粗灰分含量随盐度升高有一定的上升趋势；脊尾自虾肌肉粗蛋白含量在盐度15时为18．02，显著高于O～

10盐度组(P<0．05)，与盐度20组差异不显著(P>0．05)。肌肉氨基酸总量和必需氨基酸总量，各盐度组

差异不显著(P>0．05)，而风味氨基酸总量，15～30盐度组显著高于0～10盐度组(P<0．05)，且盐度组

15～30之间均没有明显差异(P>0．05)。因此，脊尾白虾淡化养殖最低盐度应该保持在15以上，以保证其

风味。

关键词：盐度；脊尾白虾；存活率；特定生长率；营养成分
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